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TORTOGAS TERN B.A.NDING RECORDS BROKEN 
(A follow-up to the fine article 
by James Richardson, "A Tem Band
ing Project in the Dry Tortugas" 
(EBBA News 27(1):5-11 ). 

16,000 Sooty Tern chicks and 4,500 Sooty adul.ts were banded in late 
June on Bush Key, Dry Tortugas, to establish a new recoro. tor terns banded 
on one expedition to these remote islands 70 miles west of Key West. The 
banding or sooty and Noddy Terns is a 15 year project cooperative between 
the National Park Service, the Florida Audubon Society, and the Florida 
State Muse~. There are two trips each yea:-, one in May to band adults, 
one in June to band both adults and young. Fourteen people participated 
on invitation in each trip in 1964. 

This tern nesting coloey is national l y and intematio:nally- known as 
it is the only one tor the Sooty and Brown Noddy Terns in North America. 
As a part of the Fort Jefferson National Mo1'Jl1Dlent it is provided adequate 
protection and supervision by tl.e National Parle Service. Banding was 
started in a limited way in 1936 by Jack c. Russell or Orlal'ldo, then a 
student at the University of Florida and a swmner Parles' employee. It 
was continued on a larger scale from 1937 to 1941 by Florida Audubon 
personnel, who banded some 13,000 birds during that period. War and other 
activities brought discontinuance or thi s v1ork until 1959. 

Much that has been unknown about these terns, especially the Sooty 
Tern, it 1s anticipated will gradually be revealed as a result ot the 
banding. New longevity records for the species have already been estab
lished with the capture of more than 100 birds bande d betv.ieen 1937 and 1940. 
These, the band numbers disclose, were from 18 to 26 years of age when 
recaptured. Practically all had been banded as chicks. 

The colony, which at one time had declined to a :tew thousand birds, 
now harbors at least 100,000 Sooty Terns and more than 2,000 Noddiea. The 
birds survived this year• s oil spill from a beached vessel thanks to quick 
and effective measures of the Parle Service. 

It is st ill not known where the birds spend the winter. They dis
appear in September to appear over the Tortugas again late in the winter, 
or earl;r spring .Meanwhile banded birds may have been carried by storm to 
Long Island, N.Y~, to Massachusetts, Virginia, or Texas. Others have been 
found in the West Indies, in Central America and South America. Half a 
dozen have been picked up in four countries in Africa. Gradually these 
wanderings are being charted. 'lhe background of the tern colony and its 
population and problems concerning it over the years appeared this year 
in booklet i'o:nn, "The Tem ot the Dry Tortu.gas," by William B. Robertson, 
Jr., published by the Florida state Musewn. 

EBBA members included in the June tern banding project were William 
B. Robertson, Dr. Oliver L. Austin, Jr., and R. Connor Teda:ro.s. 
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A GUIDE TO THE 

AGEING AND SEXING OF hOOD WARBLERS (PARULIDAE) IN FALL 

Chandler s. Robbins 
·Bureau ot Sport Fisheries and Wildlife 

Migra tor,y Bird Populations Station 
Laural , Mar,-land 

The purpose of this guide is to encourage barners to ascartain the 
age and sex or warblers that they ba n1 during tall migration. A great 
deal still remains to be learned abou t characters tor ageing am sexing 
these birds. It is hoped that at some future date it will be possible to 
dete:nid ne the age and sex ot every warbler banded. In the lllBantime, the 
present summary can be used : (l) to show at a glance which species can be 
aged and sexed troll1 characters presently available; (2) as a quick reference 
to detailed descriptions and colored illustrations of each speci.es; (3) to 
determine the age and / or sex or those species for whioh this information is 
known; and (4) for ver.lfication of wing measurements and body weights of 
many species. 

Knowledge ot the age and sex of baooed birds greatly increases the 
value of banding :records, while larg e scale baXlding of unaged and unsexed 
birds contributes relati?el;y little information. On the other hand, 
erroneous reporting of age or sex makes banding records utterly worthless . 
For this reason, it i s extremely important that ageing and sexing be 
conducted seriously and accurately. 

Reference books and tield guides for the identification of birds have 
been written primar:Uy to r spegies identification, not for the determination 
of age and sex. It is ri eky to use colored plates in theI11selves fo r the 
ageing and seJd.ng ot birds because in almost all cases the artist does not 
show all possible plumages, but selects certain ones to be illustrated. 
One znust read detailed descriptions ot molts and plumages to learn the 
distinguishing characters of the various age and sex groups as well as 
the months ot the year when the various plumages are worn. 

All field guides have some errors in labeling ot pl umages and the 
accuracy of colors is frequently lost in the printing, so bamers are 
urged to consult several references and to read descriptions rathe .r than 
simply matching their bird to a single colored picture and recording on 
their forms the caption on that picture. Even museum skins frequently are 
mislabeled and this greatly complicates the task or detennining reliable 
age and sex characters. Comparatively tew D111seum labels distinguish between 
adult and immature birds, although state of ossification or the skull could 
have been uaeci in all cases ror agemg . specimens of fall warblers. Specimens 
of known age and known sex are gradually becoming availa ble, especially 
through ettorts of people who salvage spe cimens from ceilometer and 
television tower casualties. From these specimens we hope to determine 
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the most diagnostic characters tor ageing an:i sexing each species as well 
as the nomal amount or variation 1n these characters. 

The following summary is based on e,cam:i.nation ot 111Useum skins while 
referring to several texts, principally Chapman (1907), Roberts (19:32), 
and Ridgwa y (1902). Many characters that are mentioned in these books have 
not been included in the present summary because they refer to "lative 
differences that overlap between the various age am. sex groups. For 
e,c:ample, the brU li ant yellow ot the adult male Pine Warbler is completely 
unlike the drab illlmature female; but plumage characters o:t the adult male 
overlap with those of the immature male and adult .female, and characters 
of these overlap with the illlmature female. 

Banders can contribute significantly- to jJn.proving our lmowledge o:t 
characters tor ageing and sexing birds. They have the unique opportunity
tc capture returns or kmwn age and also to recapture banded birds during 
the progress ot their molts. Also, by watching for changes in eye color 
am. mouth color they haw an opportunity to discover characters that cannot 
be seen on museum skins. 

I wish to thank Jalll8s Baird .for critically reading this manuscript 
and for contributing 1.n.fonnation on several specieso 

How !:2, Use ~ S1llllmax:£, 

First, become famil iar with the contents of this summary before you 
start your fall netting or trapping. Obtain reference books. Ir possibl e, 
examine specimens so you w:UJ. recognize the dii'ferences that are described. 

Secom., be sure your identification to species is correct, as this is 
not a key to species. The "Quick Reference List" gives page references to 
illustrations and to descriptions in several ot the books that are best for 
verifying species identification. ll you have any question as to species 
identification it "WOuld be desirable to check the table of wing measurements 
am perhaps also the body 1.i8ights to be sure your bird tails within the 
measurements o:t its species. 

Third check the "Quick Ra:terence List" to see whether the Species 
SUmmaries that follow have any information that will be helpful in ageing 
or sexing a particul.ar species. 

Fourth, detemine if possible whether your bird is an adult with a 
completely ossified skull or an immature with an incompletely . ossified 
skull (see Norris, Bird-Banding :32: 55-57, Jan. 1961.). If you are not 
familiar ·with the "skulling" technique, try it first with warblers that 
can be aged by plumage characters. Once you have mastered the art ot 
skull e~a tion you should be able to age all i'all warblers from this 
character alone. 
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Fifth, whether or not you have been able to age your bird by 
"~• 11 refer next to th: Species Summaries .tor age and sex chara cters. 
If the Quick Reference List indicates that the bird in quest1Qn can be 
aged am se::109d and if ,-ou are still uncertain as to the age or sex of your 
bird, consult the references. 

Sixth, watch tor additiona1 dist1ngui.shing characters and record these 
to illlprove the swmnaries for your own use. Al.so, please be sure to report 
additions and corrections so that other handers can benefit from the 
results or your e,iperienoeo 

~ Re.ference ~ (Table 1) 

This list contains the AOU numbers and the names of all species of 
warblers that occur regul.arl;r in the United States anti/ or Canada. The 
species are listed in 1957 Check-List order. The first species in each 
genus is capitali zed. Closel;r relate d or similar species are grouped 
together by means of horizontal lines to facilitate .t'inding a given species 
on the 11st. 

An "X" in the "No info" colUDnl means that there is no species summary 
tor that species in this guide. These birds may be aged by checking skull 
ossification and when the age is known it may be possible 1n some cases to 
sex those individuals with extreme measurements or extreme plumage 
characters. It may-al so be possible to sex some individuals by dire ct 
comparison with oorreo tJ.y labeled Jllllseum skins. 

A "P" in t.he .. Sex all birds" or "Age all birds" column means that 
pl umage characters fo r sexing or ageing are given 1n the species SUIIIILS.ries. 
Because of individual variati on in the birds as well as in the experience 
ot handers there may be some individuals that cannot be aged or semd with 
certainty by pl umage charac ters. The importance o:t checking skins and 
reference s and working with experience d handers cannot be overemphasized. 

An "S" 1n the "Age all birds" column means that ageing must be done 
by skull e,caminati on. Even those birds marked "P" should have their age 
verified by skull e:xamination if possible. 

Under "Can do by plumage" are listed certain birds that can be 
recognized by plumage. These may or may not be in addition to birds 
checked in other columns. 

Page refe rence s to col ored illustra tions and to plumage descriptions 
in f'ive standa rd te xts are li~d in the right haU' of Table 1. S:e the 
first section of Reference s (page 215) tor the titles of these books by 
Chapman, Forbush, Peterson, Roberts, and Griscom. 
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:rabl e l. Quick ::ei'erence List of fall l·Jarblers 
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ROBBINS - Warblers 

Species Summaries 

BLACK-AND-WHITE WARBIER 
-Ad. Male. Cheek black. Sides distinctly streaked with black. 
Under-tail coverts not buffy. 

Im. ~. Cheek pale gray. Sides distinctly streaked with black. 
Undertail coverts not huffy. 

Female. Cheek bui'fy or pale gray. Sides with blurry streaks. 
Underta.U coverts buffy . Female is di.f'fi cul t to age except by skull 
e,camination, but see Bi rd. Banding Manual, pa ge G.A. o. u. 636 (Baird) 
f or differences between ad . female and 1m. f emal.e . 

PROTHONOTARY WARBLER 

20) 

M• ~. Brilliant yellow of head contrasts sharply with greenish 
back. Skull ossified. 

:l5!• Female. No sharp contrast bet vreen head and back. Skull ossified. 
Ji!!• Like adult female but skull not ossi.fied. 

1.·.0R14-EATING WARBLER 
-- Ad. Tertials uniform color throughout. Skull ossified. 

Im. Tertials lightly tipped with rusty. Skull not ossified. 

GOLDEJ,'J.WINGED Tf!ARBLER 
&!• .Male. Throat and chin black. 
~. ~• Throat black or black tipped with grayish, but chin white, 

connecting the white stripes on the sides of the throat. 
Female. Throat gray: detennine age by skull exallrl.nation. 

BLUE-WINGED WARBLER 
- M,o ~• Forehead and much of crot •m yellow, contrasting with 
olive-green hindneck and back. Eye-stripe black. Skull ossified. Not 
always separable from ad. f'emaJ.e. 

I£!• ~- _Forehead yellow. I!.ye-stripe black or dusky. Skull not 
ossified. 

M,. Female. Forehead yellow. Eye-stripe black or dusky. Skull 
ossified. Birds with ossified skulls and t·rl. th ~ eye-stripes can 
safely be called adult females. 

~• Female. Forehead greenish like back; patch of diffused yellow 
on crown. Dusky eye-stripe. Skull not ossified. 

BACHP'.AN'S WARBLER 
A!!_. -1-iale. Breast black, feathers tipped dth yellow or grayish. 

Crown fe athers blac k, broadly tipped with gray. 
I!!!• ~. Breast as in aduJ.t male. No black on cro ,m. 
Ad. Female. Dusky wash (rarely black patch) on upper breast, yellow 

on lower breast. Belly pale buffy. 
~. Female. Like ad. female but lower breast and upper belly dusky 

yellowish; lower belly brownish. I.ores just tinged with yellow. 
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TENNESSEE HARBLER 
Ad. Mal.a. Head gray or brovmish. Wing 64 m. or more. Skull ossified. 
Yi. Male. Head bright green, back very green, wing 64 IllDl. or more. 

Skull not ossified. 
Ad. Female. Head gray or brownish. Wing 62 llll11. or less. Skull ossified. 
ii. Female. Head bright green, back very green, wing 6l. mm. or less. 

Skull no t o ss1.f1e d. (Goodpas ture) 

NASHVILLE WARBLER 
Acl. Mai.a.. Much reddish-brow on orovm 1 not complete ly veiled by gray 

tips 'or crown fea thers. White eye-ring, bright y-ell9 w UBierparts. Gray on 
sides of bead. Skull ossified. 

Imo Male. Reddish-brown crown patch small but distinct; usually 
completezy veiled. Eye-ring, sides of head, and underparts much as in ad. 
male. Skull not ossified. 

Ad. Female. Crown with little or no reddish-brown. Plumage duller than 
ad. :nale. Skull ossified. 

Im. Female. No concealed reddish-brown on cro1-m. Skull. not ossified. 
(Tordoff an d Mengel). 

OLIVE WARBLER 
- Ad. Male . Hea d, neck, and breast orange-brown. Skull ossified. 

Ad. Feiiia::l.e. Head , neck and breas t dull olive-yellow. Skull ossified. 
~ . Like ad. female bu t skull not ossified. 

P ARULA 1'/ARBU:R 
M_. ~o Distinc t dark brea st band present. Skull oss ti'i ed. 
-Im. ~ . Dali<: breast baixi present. Skull not ossifie d. 
Ad. Female . Brea st yell ow wi th very little if any in dica t io n of 

darl<: band. Skull ossified. 
Im. Female. Breast yellow with very little if any indication of darl<: 

band. Skull not ossified. 

YBLI..Ol! UARELER. 
Ad. 11al.e. Birds with appreciable reddish-bro1m streaking below and 

os,si.t'i.ed sirui'ls can safely be called ad. males. Some ad. males lack the 
streaking, so birds with little or no streaking cannot be sexed. 

~ 0 Aged only by incomplete ossification. 

HAGNOLIA 1lARBLER 
M• liale. Upper t.'.lil coverts black. Cap and nape gray. Nearzy all 

back featiiers' with large black central spots (nearly concealed)o Prominent 
black streaks on sides of breast and sides of belly (streaks wider than 
width of tarsus). Skull ossified. 

Im. Hale. Similar to ad. female and best told from it by unossified 
skull:- llpper tail coverts black, broadly tipped with green but Hith much 
black showing. Cap and nape bro't-rnish. 

Ad. Female. Unper tall coverts black, broadl y tipped with gray but 
v:ith much black sho, ,ring. Cap and nape gray with sl ight broim wash. 
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Feathe r s of upper back wi thout black centers. Feathers of lower 'back (j ust 
ante rio r to yellow rump) with l arge black cen tral spots. Narrow bl.ack 
st reaks (na rro wer tha n wi dt h of tarsus ) r est ri cted lllOstly to sides of l ower 
belly. Gree n of back extend s up to neck where it contrast s w:Lth brownish
gra y head. Skull ossi.t'i.e d. 

I!!• Femal e. Upper ta il cove rt s wi th dusky or black centers, broadly 
tipped with gray or gre enish so th e black is mostl,y concealed, Cap and nape 
brownish. Bl a ck of back fe a t he r s lack ing or nearly so. Indistinct st reaks 
on sides. Skull not ossifi ed. 

CAPE l'.iAY ,vARBLER 
- Ad. ~. Cro~m feathers black, tipped with gray. Some chestnut on 
ear patches. Single broad white wing-bar. Skull ossifie d. 

Im. ~- Crovm olive-gray. Ear patches mostly oli ve-gray but generally 
with some yello w. Single broad white wing-bar. Breas t yellow with black 
streaks. Skull not ossified. 

Ad. Female. Little yellow on breast. Head grayish-olive. Two narrow 
dusky wing-bars. Skull ossified. 

~- Female. Little if any yellow on breast. Head grayish-olive. Two 
narrow dusky wing-bars. Skull not ossified. 

BLACK,..TlffiOATED BLUE WARBLER 
- Ad. Mal e. ""'fil:ue back a nd black throat. Alula covert edged with blue. 
Skull ossified. 

Im. ~ - Like ad. male , but alula covert edge d wi t h greenish . Chin 
often "°Tperbap s always) wi th some whit e fea thers. Skull not ossi.f.'i.ed . 

.Ad. Femal e . D.lsky olive-gre en above . Underpa rt s pale bu.ffy yell owish. 
Facial mask gray, eye-stripe whitish, forehead and bend of wing bluish, under
tail coverts cream. Skull ossified. 

lh• Female, Like ad. female but facial mask dark olive, eye-stripe 
buf,f'y, foreheacl greenish, no blue at bend of wing, undertall coverts 
yello1-.1ish. Skull not ossified. 

l·1YR'.r'w HARBLER 
M• MaJ.e. Fore head generall.y bluish (feathers black in center with 

edg es mos tly blu ish gray) o Yell ow spots at side of breast. lo wer back 
(just an te rior to ye llow on rump) bluish gray. Upper tail coverts black 
with blue-gray edging. Upper wing bar whitish. Skull ossifi ed. 

Im. Hal.e. Forehead brown. Yellow spots at side of breast. Streakin g 
on back and underparts distinct. Upper tail coverts black with blue-gray 
edges. Uppe:i:-d.ng bar whitish. Skull not ossified. 

Ad. Female. Forehead bro,.n. Yellou spots at side of breast. Streakinr.
on back and underparts distinct. Upper tail coverts ,..,ith reduced black 
center and 1,1ith brovmish-gray edges. Upper w:i.ng bar brownish white. 
Skull ossified. 

. Im. Female. Forehead brov.'tl.. Spot at side of breast EnM.ll and pa.le 
orange-yello, -:. Streaking on back, breast, and sides indistinct (blurred). 
Upper tail covert s broim or with black center reduced or absent. Upper 
, ;jng bar broi ·mish uhl.te. Skull not os sified. 
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3LACK-THROATED GRAY HAIIDLER -Ad. Male. Black throat , chin, cheek and crown. Back gray, faintly 
tinged° withbro"m, sparsely streaked with black. Skull ossified. 

rm.. Hale• Chin white.. Throat black, mottled with white• No wbi te 
on secondaries . Black crown largely conceale d by grayi sh-brown edges. 
Back feathers with broad black centers. Cheek black, gray, or a mixture 
of black and gray. Skull not o ssif'ied. 

Ad. Female. Chin white. Throat black, roottled with white. No white 
on secondaries. Black crown largely concealed by grayish-brown e~es. 
Back feathers with broad black centers. Cheek black, gray, or a mixture 
of black and gray. Skull ossified. 

Im. Female. Cheek grayish-b rowno · Crown feathers with lJ:3.rl'OW central 
black streak, concealed by grayis h-brown edges. Sides with narrower streaks. 
Back strongly tinged with brown and with little or m black streald.ng. Skull 
not ossified. 

TOWNSEND'S WARBLER 
Ad. F'iale. Crown black, largely conceale d by olive-green tips. Cheeks 

black ""witiiria'rrow greenish tips. Broad white wing-bars. Chin, throat and 
upper breast feathers black, edged with yellow. 

Im. Male. Cheeks and cro'W11 olive. Chin, throat and breast mostly 
yelloW:- Nari-ow white nng-bars. 

Ad. Female. Cheek olive. Crown black, nearly concealed by- broad 
olive edges. Chin and breast bright yellow. Throat mottled black ani 
yellow. Broad white wing-bars. 

Iino Female. Cro\'m and cheek olive, Dull yellow wash on chin am 
breast.' Throat dusky. Two narrow wing-bars. 

3LACi -THROATED GREEN WAH.BL!!.~ 
-Ado M-11.e. °"'niroat am chin black, 
Skull ossffie d. 

tipped with white or yellowish. 

Ad. Female. Chin and upper throat mostly yellow or whitish. Skull 

ossi:f'ied. s'-·,, rm. Chin and upper throat mostly yellow or 1,Jb:1.tish. .. ........ 
not ossified. 

JIBRl{[T V/AfG3LER • 
Ado Hale. Throat black, veiled with 'Whitish. Skull ossified. 
&1• Female. Throat bu ffy o Skull ossii'ied. 
~• 'Throat buffy . Skul l not ossifi ed. 

C::::RU~AN 1-!ARBLBR 
Ad. lfa.ie. Crow bright blue. Partial or complete breast band. Sides 

streaked. ~ch black on upper ta.il coverts. Skull ossified. 
Ad. Female. Ho breast band. Greenish back, unstreaked. No streaks 

on sides. No black on· upper tail coverts. Yellow wash on belly. 
Skull ossified. 

~- No trace or breast band. Suggestion of streaked sides. Black 
on upper ta.il coverts. Skull not ossified. 
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BLACKBURNIAN WARBI3R 

!g_o Male. Prominent black streaks on sides (streaks wider than width 
of tarsusr.-crown and hindneck black, feathers narrowly (narrower than 
width of tarsus ) miargined with yell.ow-bro"m• Yellow spot at center of crot-m. 

I!!!• ~- Sides With distinct narrow streaks (narrower than tarsus ) . 
Crown feathers with black centers, broaci:cy margined (wider than tarsus) with 
yellow-brol-m. Yellow spot in center of. crown. Shoul.ders dul.l black. 

~• female• Sides with indistinct (blurry ) strea.ki.llg. Crown olive
brol>.n J dull black, if' present on bead ·teathers, restricted to ti.ey spots 
near shafts . Crown spot pale yellow, nearly concealed. Shoulder gray-. 
Basal quarter of outer web of outer tail .feather white. 

I!!• Female . Like ad. re .male , but shouider olive-brown. Basal q_ua.rter 
ot outer web of outer tail feathe r dark. Plumage variable. Possible some 
individuals cannot be aged by these characters. Check skull osaif1cation 
to be sure. 

CHESTNUT-SIDED 1'1ARBLER 
Ad. Male.' Considerable che stnut on f'lanks. Skull ossif':l.ed. Not 

safely separab l e from ad. femal e . 
Im. Male. Chestnut on i'lanks very restricted or lacking. Skull not 

ossified. Toose individuals with trace of chestnut on sides and unoss1.i"1.ed 
skulls can safely be aged and sexed. 

M• Female. Chestn ut on sides restri cted or lacking. Safely told only' 
when chestn ut is lacking. Skull ossified. 

l!!!• Female. Chestnut always lackin g. Skull not ossified. Not sately 
separa ble .from some im. males. 

BAY-BREASTED WARBLER 
- Ad. l1ale. Patches of chestnut on crown, breast and sides~ Secondaries 
edge d'"w.tth gray or dull white. Skull ossi.f'ied. 

M• Female . No chestnut in crown. Greenish cast to edges of 
seco ndaries. Generally so~ chestnut on flanks but absence of chestnut 
is not diagnostic. mtUll ossified. 

Im. No chestnut 1n crot-m. Greenish cast to edges of secondaries. 
Mal.e generally has chestnut tini;e on tl.anks, .feJUal.e generally does not, 
but this is not present:cy' considered a sate character for sexing. Males 
generally have faint strealdng on the crown where females generally have 
none; males have more distinct streaking on back than females. Skull. not 
ossified. Immature Bay-breasts should not be se:xed unless all plumage 
characters are present and measurement 13 are extreme . 

BLACKPOLL WARBLER 
M• ~Jale . In most ad. males the alul a covert is edged with white or 

clear gray;- Pril11ary coverts and grea ter se condary cove rts dark sooty. 
Rump and upper tail coverts with dark cente rs to most of the feathers, 
forming streaks ·which are wider and sharper than those on the lower ·back. 
Some females have the same character so sexing should not be ·attempted 
unless wing chord measures 75 mm. or above. Skull ossif'ied. 
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Im. Male. Alula covert always (?) edged with green. Primary coverts 
brownish, contrasting with dark sooty greater secondary coverts and aJ.ula. 
Rump and upper tail coverts ldth dark centers to most feathers, forming 
streaks which are wider and sha:rper than those on the lower back. Skull 
not ossified. Birds with these characters are believed safely ageable and 
sexable as im. ma1es. 

Ad. Fema1e. Primary coverts and greate r secondary coverts dark sooty. 
Rump unstrealced and no more than six blurred or hair-like streaks on the 
upper tail coverts. Skull ossi.i':!.ed. Birds with the above characters are 
believed ageable and se:xabla. 

Im. Female. Primary coverts brownish, contrasting ,d.th dark sooty 
greater secondary coverts and aJ.ula. Rump unstreakad ani no more than six 
blurred or hair..J.ike streaks on the upper tail coverts. Skull not ossified. 
Since some im. males have the characters described for im. female, it is 
not safe to sex :1.m. females unless the wing chord is 66 mm. or less. (Baird) 

PINE WARBLER 
- Adults. Skull ossii'ied. Birds with bright yellow breasts can safely 
be sexed as mal.es, those with very dull breasts as females. Birds in 
intermediate plumage should not be seJaalde 

J!,. Skull not ossified. Birds with bright yellow breasts are saf'ely 
males, those with very littJ.e or no yellow are femal.es. Except for birds 
in extreme plumage, sexing should not be attempted. 

PRAIRIE WARBLER 
M_. Male. Face yellow w1 th black markings. Prominent reddish

chestnut spots on back. 
J!lt• ~. Face gray or white; with concealed chestnut spots on back. 
M_. Fema1e. Face yellow with olive marld.ngso Back spots absent or 

small and inconspicuous. 
Im• Female. Face gray or 'Wb1:te. Back without concealed spots. 

Additional. details compiled by Val Nolan are available on request from 
the Bird-Banding Ottice, 

OVENBIRD 
Ad. Tertials without rusty tips. Skull ossified, 
Ii. Tertia.ls with ru.sty tips. Skull not ossified. 

NORTHERN WATERTHRUSH 
Ad. Tertials without na.ITOw bu£fy or rusty tips. One or more outer 

tail feathers on each side with narrow white tips on inner web (best seen 
from. above, against dark background) ; white tips more conspicuous in males 
than in .females, but not a safe character £or sexing. Skull ossified, 

Im. Tertial.s with narrow bu.t'fy or rusty tips. 1Mte genera.lly lacking 
from tips of outer tail feathers, See Bird-Banding Ha.nual, p.G-A.O.U. 
675 (Ea ton). 
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LOUISIANA WATERTHRUSH . 
M_. Same characters as Northern Waterthrush. 
Im• same characters as Northen1 Waterthrush 

P• G-A. O. U. 676 (Eaton). • 

KENTUCKY WARBLER 
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See Bird-Banding Manual, 

M; Ma.le. Crown feathers black, broa dly tipped with gra • only 
fainttinge of brot-m in feather tips. Velvety bl.a.ck stripe 0 ~ • 'de af' 
neck extending dOWl nearly to bend 0 1' wing , Skull ossi.tied SJ. 8 0 

Im.• ~o Crown feathers black, broadly tippe d with olive-brown. 
Small dull black area below eye. Some birds may be indistinguishable f'rom 
im. female. Skull not ossit:ted. 

M.• Fwnale. Crown like ad. male, but duller black. Area below e e 
gray-black with narrow greenish fea t her edgings. Skull ossit'ied. y 

la• Few,J.... Crown olive-brown. Facial line olive (no black) So!JJ9 
birds may be indistingu.ishable .from i m. male. Skull not ossified.• 

CONNECTICUT WARBLER 
M.• Male. Tlm:>at and upper breast sl.aty gray, .t'eathers faintly tipped 

with brownish. Eye-ring white. 
!4~ Female. Upper breast olive-brown. Paler on throat. :c.'ye-ring white. 
!!!!• Upper breast olive-brcn•m, pa ler on throat. Eye-ring buffy. se:xas 

of im. birds hard to detemine. Wing measurements in table 2 may be 
distorted by inclusion of birds that were sexed incon-ectly. Measurements 
o! birds se::irood internally are especially needed for this species. See 
Bird-Banding Manual., P• G-A.o.u. 678 (Blake and Baird). · 

!-DURNING 'WARBLER 
M. ~Breast black, throat gray. No eye-ring, 
Im• ~- Breast and throat yellOt-Jish with grayish feathers laterally. 

hye-ring incomplete, narrow• whitish. 
~. Female. Breast and throat gray-bro,m. Eye-ring incomplete, narrow 

lmitish. 
Im• Female. Breast and throat yellowish, breast dusky-olive laterally. 

E(:yG-ring incomplete, yellowish or bu.tty. See Banding MaJ;iual, P• G-A,o.u. 679 
Blake and Baird) . 

MACGILLIVRAY1S WARBLER 
&l• Male:- Crovm bluish-slate, tipped with brolmish. Throat mottJ.ed 

with bl.llck, gray and white. Lores black. Broken eye-ring white. 
Im. ~."..-~Crown olive-bro wn without slate. I.ores grayish or 

brownish. _J.nrOat and breast brownish-gray or yellonsh..gray:. Eye ring? 
~- Femal.e. Cro1-m and- lores gray. Throat pale gray. Broken eye-ring 

white. 
~- FemaJ e. Crown oli ve-brom without slate. Lores pale bu.f'fy-gray. 

Broken eye-ring tinged with butt. Throat and breast bui".t' with little 
or no gray. 
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YELL0\'1TIIROAT 
Ad. Hal.eo Black mask present with pale gray reather edgings. Forehead 

black-;-ma.rgined above with gray. I.ores black. Throat bright yellow. 
Skull ossi.fied. 

Im. MaJ.e. At least traces of black ma.sk unl.ess bird is still 1n 
juvenal piwiiage. Forehead brown or rusty. lores b:ro·wnish or blackish with 
faint yello-w· tinge. Throat bright yellow. Skull not ossif"ied. 

M. Female. No trace or black masko Throat yellow. Skull ossified. 
Im. Female. No trace of black mask. Throat orange-yellow. Skull 

not ossified. 

HOOmD WARBLER 
M• ~- Complete black hood. Skull ossil'ied. 
!mi• Male. Complete black hood. Skull not ossified. 
&!• F\'la:½e• Black hood absent or incomplete. Skull ossified. 
Jm_0 F e. Black hood absent or incomplete. Skull not ossified. 

WILSON 1 §. WARBL!<-:;R ) 
Ad. llili,. Complete black cap (more than ll mm. f:°nt to back , l•r.l.th 

or without narrow greenish feather edgings. Skull ossified. 
Im. Hal.a. Like ad. male but generall.y with narrow greenish feather 

edgings onblack cap. Skill not ossified. . 
Ad. Female. Black cap lacking or coocealed or restricted to about 

8 mm. or less. Possibly a few individuals have a compl.ete black cap; any 
with full black cap and wing under 52 lllll1. should be questioned. 
Skull ossified. 

Im.• Female. Like ad. female but skull not oss1.fied. 

CANADA WARBLER 
Ad. &Ji. Distinct black speckles on forehead and crown. Very 

prominent black necklace (spots narrowly tipped with yellow ) . Skull 
ossified. 00 !11• Fetnale. Forehead greenish. Necklace blurred. Skull oss:1.i'i • 

Im.. Forehead greenish. Necklace blurred, sometimes very indistinct • . 
Skullnot ossified. 

A1' •:RICAN aEilSTART 
Ad. Male. Black head and back; patches on wings, tail and sides of 

breast safiiori'-red as 1n spring. Skull ossified. 
· Im. Hale. Patches at side of breast generally orange-yelloi~, 

contruting with yellow underwing. Some individuals have rusty cast on 
back. Skull not ossified. ) 

Ad. Female. Breast patches lemon yellow (more green tha n orange • 
matching yellow urxiertdng. Skull ossified. 

Im. Femle. Breast patches lemon yel1ow (more green than orange), 
matching yellow underi,'1ng. Skull not ossilied. 
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~ Prelimina:cy Wing Lengths ~ ~ Weights 

lhe next three pages contain a SUllllllary of so;ne of the wing le th 
and bo~ weight data gathered through Ope.ration Recovery. The w'hig fl(!. 
chord measurements are 1n mil.ll.Dv:iters, the body weights in grams. Exce t 
when otherwise.- speoif':1.ed o~ September birds have been u.sed tor this P 
table. Wben large samples were available, data. from only one or t.,,o 
eastem stations (Ocean City, Md •• Block Island am Newport, n. I., and/or 
Nantucket, l>Bss.) t·:ere u.sed. When samples v.'8:re small, data f'rom all 
stations were used. Mo.oh larger samples of wing lengths and wights tor 
many speoies should be available in a :few years thanks to the recent 
increase in use of the 11sk:ul.J.ing" 111ethod. 

The Nashv.Ul.e and :tb~ !·Jarbler 1'101ghts were taken froiu Tordoi't 
and Mengel (1956). Wing lengths of Tennessee Warblers were taken from, 
Good.past~ (196)). Wing chom measurements and weights of BlaokpoU 
Warblers were suppl .ied by James Baird. Hing measurements o:r adult 
louisiana Waterthrushes and Kentucky Warblers l•iere taken during Hay, 
June, and J'Uly- at the Pat1D03nt Wildlife Research Center :1,n r-acyland, as 
too few September !neasurel!IElnts were available o 

Table 2 shows tor each sample of known age/or sex the number of bims 
measured (n), the average (mean) wing length and body weight (i), the 
standard deviation (S.D. ), and the computed minimum and max1mwn limits 
within which 19 out oi' 20 birds ,-iollld be e,q,ected to occur. 
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Table 2. Wing Chords and Body Weights 

Species 
Wing Weig ht 

~ ~ .J! --A- s .D. min. ~ ...!1 _2S,_ S .)). min, max, 

Black-&,..whi te A 
I 
A 
I 

M 28 69.8 l.63 
M 58 68.6 2.14 
F 27 65.8 3o43 
F 41 66.3 1.30 

66.4 - 73.l 18 ll.62 1.70 
64.3 - 72.9 54 10.45 1.31 
58.8 - 72.9 17 ll.04 1.41 
63.7 - 69.0 J8 10.34 l.ll 

8.0 - 15.2 
7.8 - 13.1 
8.o - 14~0 
8.1 - 12.6 

;;-th7n~;;- A--;- 1112:-;- 1. 10-68-::,-:-~9- --------------- ----
<r-ra:v-> A F 5 67.8 R66. - 70. 

other 7 71.0 R68. - 74. 1014.90 2.38 9.5 - 20.3 ------------------------------- --------------
Swainson • s A H 4 73.5 R71. - 76. 

(May) A F 2 67.0 Rt$6. - 68. 

------------------------ ------_____________ , ___ _ 
Hom-eating A 

I 

Golden-winged M 
F 

1 70.0 
9 69.2 

113.0 
R66. - 71• 5 12.84 RJ.l.0 - 17o0 

--------- ---- --------------------- -------------------------
Blue-winged all 5 61.o a59. - 62. --------- ______ ____,_ _________ _ 
Tennessee A H 20 65.3 1.03 63.l - 67.5 

(Goodpasture)I M 16 64.6 1.26 61.9 - 67.3 
A F 27 61..0 1.13 58.7 - 63.4 
'I F 26 60.2 l.J6 57o4 - 63.0 

all 

6 10.1 R80 l - 11.2 

----------------

7.2 - 10.9 

o;;;;:~;wned --all--- 21-60:2 2:69-- 54.6:-65 .8- 17--9-~-l~ -- 7-2:-ii:1 
(Sept-Oct) ----------- --- _,..... _________________ ---------------------

Nashville A 10 60.5 2.58 54.7 - 66.3 
I 15 58.3 2.66 52.6 - 64.0 

45 9.66 1.02 
46 9.29 o.89 
31 9.29 1.01 
52 8.90 0.85 

7.6 - 11.7 
7.5 - ll.l 
7.3 - 11.3 
7.2 - 10.6 

A M 
(Tordotf' & I M 
11engel, Kans ) A F 

I F ------------ ------- ------ - -------------------- .1-l 15 59.7 2.69 54.0 - 65.5 12 9.12 1.17 6.5 - 11.7 
F 5 56.0 R54. - 57. 4 7.75 R7ol - 8.5 

Parula 

-------------- ----·---------.....,_ ___ _ ------- ·--------Yellow A M 8 64.1 R60. - (,8. 5 10. 72 R9.8 - 12.J 
85 59.7 2.35 55.0 - 64.4 85 10.12 1.03 8.1 - 12.2 (Aug) I 

Gape Hay A 
I 

-------------------- ------- -- -------M 20 67.2 2ol9 
H 16 67.5 1.79 
F 27 65.4 2.15 

62.6 - 71.8 11 ll.58 2.11 
63. 7 - 71.3 10 11.01 2.61 
60.9 - 69~8 2210.98 2 • .58 

6.9 - 16.3 
5.1 - 16.9 
5.6 - 16.4 

----·-.--------------- -------·-----------

I 

~ 
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Table 2. Wing Chords and Body Weights (cont'd) 

Species 

Black-thr.Blue 

l·tyrtle A 
(Baird- I 
fa t class o) A 

I 

Hing 
.ll-L.. ~ min, ~ 

90 63.9 1.67 60.5 - 67.2 
78 61..2 1.77 57.7 - 64.8 ________________ .._ ____ 
23 73.9 lo72 
99 71.6 1.49 
29 69.2 1.(i() 
6 67.7 1.50 

70.3 - 77.4 
68.6 - 74-5 
65o9 - 72e5 
64.7 - 70.6 

Weight-

------....-- ____________________ ...._ ___ ---------------------
Blackbumian H 

F 
8 67.9 R65. - 73• 6 10.05 R9.l - 100 8 
5 64.8 R6J. - 66. 5 9.64 R9.2 - 10.0 ------

Chestnut-sided all 5762:32:10-56:9~ 7~ -44- ~ -i:;;----1-0:-iz:'; ------- - --------- ----------- -------------------Bay-breasted A H 9 74.3 1.67 70.5 - 78.2 6 ll.82 R9.9 - 13.4 
I 21 72.0 1.73 68.4 - 7.5.6 10 11.62 2.42 6.2 - 17.1 ------------- -------------~-- -- ----------------------Blackpoll A M 89 73.2 2.10 69.0 - 77.3 90 ll.81 o.84 10.1 - 13.5 

(Bai.rd-- I ' M 101 71.0 2.26 66.5 - 75.5 64 ll.32 0.78 9.7 - 12.9 
.fat class O) A F 09 70.5 1.82 66.9 - 74.l 47 11.Jl 0.73 9.8 - 12.8 

I F 96 69.3 l.83 65.6 - 72.9 89 11.20 0.75 9.7 - 12.7 

(Baird- A M 8615.99 2.06 ll.9 - 20.1 
fat class I H 12 16.37 1.83 12.3 - 20.4 
"4") A F 58 16.19 2.02 12.1 - 20.3 

I F Z8 15.12 1.68 11.7 - 18.6 ---
____ __, ____________ 

---------------------Pine all 15 7l.8 3.05 65.3 - 78.3 5 ll.(i() R9.3 - 12.8 -.-..--------------------------------- ---------------Prairie A M 2 56.0 R55o - 57. 2 7.25 R7ol - 7.4 
I M 14 55.5 1.41 52.4 - 58.6 ll 8.28 1.27 5o'4 - ll~l 
A F 4 53.5 R52• - 54. '.3 6.8 R6o2 - 77•5 
I F 12 52.9 1.68 49.2 - ,56.6 10 8.10 0.95 5.9 - 10.3 - ·--------·----------------- __________ .,. _________ _ 

Palm ---- ·-·---------------------------·----------·-------------

----------------------- ·----- --------------------
La.l laterthrush A M 15 81.6 1.89 77.5 - 85.7 

(SWTll11ar) A F 9 77.8 1.73 73.7 - 81.8 __________ ____,_ ----------·-- ·---
• 
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Table 2. Wing Chords and Weights (cont'd) 

~ Sex _n_x_.§.:Jh !!l:1.!l!. 

Mourning I 
A M 

(Tordoff & I H 
Hengel.,Kans. )A F 

Yellow-hr. 
Chat 

I F 

A 
I 

n = number of birds in sample. 
x = mean (avera ge) of all birds in sample. 

711.51 
7 10.10 
3 9.93 

Weig ht 

Rl.0.3 - 13.8 
R8o9 - ll.2 
R9.2 - 10.3 

---------------------------37 7o54 0.62 6.3 - 8.8 
ll 7.36 0.62 6.o - 8.7 

3 10.67 R9.2 - 12.5 
1910.58 1.55 7.3 - lJ.8 

s.D. = standard deviation. a1. 1 ) 
min. = 2 standard deviations belo w the mean (= theoretical l:unit of 95~ of samp e.) 
max. = 2 standard deviations above the mean (= theoretical l:illlit of 95;~ of sample. 
:it= observed range of measurements if sample si ze is less than 10. 

•• 
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